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Study Objectives:
-Determine the Consumption Function For Service expenditures
-Determine the Functional relationship between Service expenditures and Consumer Discretionary and Staples Sector 
Prices 
Research Approach:
-Univariate Regression Analysis
-Time Period 2004-2013
-Data Frequency-Quarterly not significant in 04-08 
period 
1. Persona Income (PI)     
- B Coefficient for XLY F(S) 
2.Sercive Expenditures(S)
3.Consumer Discretionary Sector ETF 
4.Consumer Staples Sector ETF
Model Specification
S=A+B(PI)
XLY=A+B(S)
XLP=A+B(S)
Hypothesis: 
For F(Pi), B>1, tstat>2
For XLP F(S), B>0
For XLY F(S), B>0
Findings
-S Co-varies with P,  B Coefficient Stable  
over time
-B Coefficient for XLY F (S) not significant in 
04-08 period
-B Coefficient for XLY F (S) significant for 08-
14
-B Coefficient for XLP F (S) significant 04-08, 
08-14
Conclusions:
-consumption function positive 
-consumption function declines over time 
-S predicts XLY price movements for 08-14
-S predicts XLP price movements for 04-08, 
08-14
